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CLASS III 

ENGLISH 

1. Rainbow has beautiful  colours in it. choose your  five favourite                                    

colours ,write your favourite things of that colour  and also paste/draw the picture of those things. 

For eg:-Red-Apple,Tomato etc  

2. Make a chart on your” wishes “ .Draw/ paste the pictures  of those things you wish to have.Write 

few lines on it. 

3. Write any five adjectives starting with the first letter of your  

name.eg:-Pankaj-pretty,perfect etc. 

4. Write any two nouns starting with the second letter of your  

name.eg:-Pankaj:-Ant,Apple etc. 

5. Worksheet                   (Do the homework on Rs 5 notebook) 

HINDI 

1 va"kkZ _Rkq ko baaro maoM kao[ Z  ica~ banaakr ]sako iva"k; maoM pa¡ca pMi@tyaa¡ ilaiK, A sØ Op bauk prAa  

2 Baart maoM Kolao jaanao vaalao iknhI pa ¡ca Kolaao ko ica~ icapkakr ]nako baaro maoM dao&dao pMi@tyaa¡ ilaiK, A                                  

sØ Op bauk prA                                                          

3 kayaZ pi~ka                                                             

MATHS 

1. ACTIVITY:- Collect any 5 bills. Paste them on scrap book:- 

     a) Find the grand total of all 5 bills. 

     b) Arrange the sum total of all bills in descending order. 

     c) Separate EVEN and ODD number by different colours; For EVEN – Red and For ODD- Green 

TANGRAM:-   

Cut each shape and paste it on a scrapbook. Making a picture like any animals, tree, house etc 

 
2. Worksheet 

EVS 

“SEED IS THE OUTBREAK OF LIFE” 

1.Take a disposable cup. Fill it with soil . Sow some seeds. Watch and record the growth of plant and water 

it daily ,then bring that pot to school after vacations. 

2. Worksheet 
  

COMPUTER 

1 Paste the pictures of   five input, output and storage devices and write three points about each.Do this 

activity on Rs 5 notebook. 

2 Worksheet 

NOTE: Worksheets consist of 15 marks and are compulsory. 

 Download the worksheets of all the subjects from school website (www.apsratnuchak.com) 

 

http://www.apsratnuchak.com/

